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warm-up phase: 
aerobics
examples:  Running 
in place; side-straddle-
hops (jumping jacks); 
high steps/knees  
(4 minutes)

stretching 
(4 minutes)

muscle target phase:
medicine ball  
push-ups

examples: Medicine 
ball (can be substituted 
with a basketball)

Primary muscles  
targeted: Pectorals, tri-
ceps and abdominals

start: Place a 
medicine ball on the 
ground under your 
chest with your hands 
on top slightly on the 
outside of the ball. 

Balance your body on 
your hands and your feet 
with your back and legs, 
forming a straight line. 

Maintain a neutral spine, 
with your feet together 
or up to 12 inches apart 
and your legs and arms 
straight.

actions: While keep-
ing your abdominal 
muscles tight, slowly 
drop your body straight 
down, bending both 
elbows until your chest 
is a few inches from the 
medicine ball. Return 
to the start position and 
repeat. Inhale through 
your nose each time 
you drop, and exhale 
through your mouth as 
you return to the start 
position.

Basic: 1–5 repetitions
Intermediate: 6–10  

repetitions
Advanced: 11–15  

repetitions

Knock out 10 regular 
push-ups as soon as 
you finish the medi-
cine ball push-ups!

plank hold
Equipment: None
Primary muscles 

targeted: Abdominals 
and lower back

start: Assume 
a push-up position 
with your hands 
slightly wider than 
your shoulders. 

Bend your elbows and 
balance your body on 
your forearms and your 
feet with your back and 
legs, forming a straight 
line. Maintain a neutral 
spine, with your feet to-
gether or up to 12 inches 
apart and your legs and 
arms straight. Look 
slightly forward to keep 
your head in a neutral 
position. 

actions: Maintain 
this posture until your 
goal is reached. Breathe 
naturally.

Basic: 1–20 seconds
Intermediate: 21–40 

seconds
Advanced: 41–60  

repetitions 

Knock out 30 crunches 
as soon as you finish the 
plank hold!

knee thrusts 
Equipment: None
Primary muscles  

targeted: Abdominals and 
hip flexors

start: Assume a 
guard position or boxing 
stance by standing with 
your feet shoulder-width 
apart, your right foot a 

half-step behind the left, 
and your fists clenched 
and level with your chin. 
Keep both feet pointing 
slightly to your right, 
with your knees slightly 
bent and your elbows 
tucked in at your sides.  

actions: Tighten your 
abdominals and thrust 
your right knee upward 
toward your chest. 
Return to the guard  
position and con-
tinue until your goal is 
reached. Switch leg posi-
tions and repeat. Exhale 
through your mouth as 
you thrust, and inhale 
through your nose as 
you return to the guard 
position.

Basic: 1–20 repetitions 
(each leg)

Intermediate: 21–40 
repetitions (each leg)

Advanced: 41–60  
repetitions (each leg)

Knock out 20 leg squats 
before switching leg  
positions. 

cool-down phase:
stretching
(4 minutes)Hooah! Challenge
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Warning: Always seek the advice and guidance of a qualified health provider with any questions or concerns you 
may have prior to commencing a fitness program. This article should not be relied on or substituted for professional 
medical diagnosis or treatment. The exercises presented are for suggestion only. Participate at your own risk. Stop if 
you feel faint or shortness of breath.

Water Works!
Don’t forget to drink 
plenty of water! Drinking 
64 ounces of water every 
day flushes toxins out of 
your body and will help 
you sustain your energy! 

Did you know it takes 
27 glasses of water to 
wash out the acidity of one 
soda? Want more proof? 
Pour some soda on your 
car battery terminals and 
watch it eat the corrosion 
away. That is what you are 
putting into your body! 
—Sgt. Ken
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Plank Hold

Medicine Ball
PusH-uPs

how did this fitness plan work for you? send an email to sgt. ken at  
sgtken@nationalGuard.com and tell him what you think! 

Watch Sgt. Ken’s fitness videos at 
www.naTIOnalgUaRD.com/fitness.

—Staff Sgt. Ken Weichert 
is a Master Fitness Trainer 
with the Army National 
Guard.

Sgt. Ken, 

Your workouts are 

making me stronger—

not only phys
ically, 

but mentally as 

well. When I first 

considered joi
ning 

the National 
Guard, 

I had no idea 
how 

to get physic
ally prepared

 

for Basic Training
. I have never

 been 

good at stick
ing to an ong

oing fitness 

program. However, your workouts have 

changed my life! I have
 emailed sev-

eral times to share m
y progress, a

nd 

each time you helped 
by telling m

e to 

keep pushing 
and never giv

e up. You have
 

always been so p
ositive, and t

hat has 

helped me so much! Best of all, w
e both 

have a great 
thing in common: Now, I am 

ready to join 
the Army National Gu

ard!

Hooah!
Tiffanie 
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Getting Guard-Ready
A WoRkoUT To pREpARE yoU FoR BASIC TRAINING   

 By Staff Sgt. ken Weichert

repeat the  
muscle target  
phase

Quick Fix: 
1 full set equals  
approximately  
18 minutes

Fast and Furious: 
2 full sets equals  
approximately  
21 minutes

Mother Load: 
3 full sets equals
approximately  
24 minutes

Note: The warm-up 
and cool-down phases 
are performed only 
once.

Equipment Needed:
Medicine ball or  
basketball
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sharp
health+fitness

Tiffanie,
Helping you reach your fitness goals has been 

an absolute pleasure so far! I have no doubt 
that you will make a great soldier and a great 
leader! you will soon be a part of a huge family 
of National Guard soldiers who perform amazing 
deeds for our states and country. We stand for 
loyalty, duty, respect, selfless service, honor, in-
tegrity and personal courage. Stay the course! 

Hooah!
Sgt. ken




